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Sons of ths People Hart and
where Who Come and Oo.

Mr. J. F. Shinn, of Norwood, is here
today.

Mr.' Geo. Corl spent yesterday la
Gaffney, 8. C. , , ,

-

Mr. Jv D. Petrea left this morning
for Asheville. ;;

' '

Mr Hugh Parka spent yesterday in
Gaffney, S. C . -

Mr. Charles Propst, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday here.

; Mrs. G. H. Butledge spent yesterday

A Pew TMngs a KiHowaa Hoar
f ; '. Currant Win Do.'

The nae of aleerHcitT ia twwvmiinv
so general in the households, stores
and industrial olants of thi itv nd
section, and there is so much specula
tion as to wnat a given amount of the
"juice" will do that it is interesting
to note the amount of current rennirw
ed for various operations according
to experiments oy electrical experts.
The nae of electricity for anything
except light in cities of the country
w oream, even a row years sgo.
Todav manv electrical annlianAea r
commonplace in manufacturing plants
ana nomes.

Electricity is measured bv the watt.
1,000 watts constituting a kilowatt
hour, the retail price of which is gen
erally 10 to as cents for most purp
oses. , Here are a few thin that a
killowatt honr of current will An.
cording to authenticated experiments:

Pump 100 gallons of water to a
heighth of 25 feet.

Bun a sewing machine for 21 hours.
Bun an electric automobile three

miles.
Boil nine kettles, eah holdinc twn

pints of water.
Keep for domestic flat irons in usa

an hour.
Bun an electric piano for ten hours.
Lift three and one-ha- lf tons 75 feet

in four minutes.
Bun a small ventilating ifn for 91

hours.
Saw 300 feet of lumber.
Clip five hcrses.
Warm your shaving water every

morning for a month,
KeeD vour coffee not hot at tha

breakfast table every day for a week.
warm your curling tongs every day

in the year for three minntpH nl
twice on Sunday.

Knead eight bags of flour into
dough.

Supply all the air recmirert hv a
church organ for one service.

wve 1,5250 impressions from a
printing press.

Iron 30 silk hats.
Light 3,000 cigars.

Are yon straining your credit of
patience with your friend f ... V

1
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Sunday School Convention The Vet--
' trans and Everybody Else EaTt a
.Good Tim. . " --- ..

The people of Bethel, the capital of
No. 10, beld their Sunday school con-

vention last Friday, the 6th of Au-

gust, and that convention is one long
' to be remembered. Bar, W. L. Hutch--

ins, the Methodist preacher from For
est Bill, was engaged to make the ad
dress, and it is a puzzle to know now
they secured him, for no one knew
his name. Some called him Hoggins,
others called him by other names, and
the superintendent of the Sunday
school actually introduced - hun
Hutchinson, r If he had gotten mad
and left the place, no one could have
blamed bun; but when he took, the
stand, he told them that his name was
neither Hugging nor Hutchinson, but
that he was none other than the old
man Hntchina himself. '

Then he set a trap for the congre-
gation, and before they were aware of

'wha( was going on, the last one of
them was under the - trap; then he
sprung the trigger, down went the
trap; he held them spellbound --' for
about thirty minutes. ' v: v

, The Veterans' Choir from Concord
was invited to go down and help do
the singing, and of course they were
on hand and did all they could to help
with the music. .

... Bethel has one of the best trained
choirs in the county and well may
Bethel be proud of it The Bethel

: people were so anxious to learn if the
choir was coming that they 'phoned to
Concord. They were informed tnat
George Fisher had filled his big band
wagon with veterans and had started

" them towards No. 10; The day was an
ideal one.;1 It rained the day before
which laid the dust. When the veter-

ans hove in sight of the church they
saw something that alarmed them very

" much. Tbev saw a man near the
church waving a large white cloth

:. that looked to be a flag, the kind that
we used in time of war to give the
movements of the enemy. Our driver
was not in the war and of course kept
right on. but . when we got close
enough, we saw. that it waa Unele Jim
Russell with his big white Handker
chief .waving for. us toTsome on; then

; weere glad for wcrnww there "was

no danger ahead. - -

, Uncle Jim had nailed a box to
tree that looked more like a horse
trough ' than 'anything else, and. as
soon as we all got out of the band

- wagon, uncle Jim led ns down to the
trough where we found all kinds of
fruit, apples, peaches, ..pears, grapes
and man yother kinds of fruit.

After, the ' morning services were
over we were all invited down to the
arbor, where we found a table weight-
ed down with good things to eat, and
all , were asked to help themselves,
which they all did. '

The writer wore his straw hat to
Bethel and when dinner was announc-
ed he pTaced his hat under the table
thinking perchance something good
might fall in it, remembering at the
same time how things at home would
be when he got there, but the people
mistook the hat for a waste basket

,'and began to fill it with chicken bones.
After dinner was over, wo all repaired
to the church, where and when dele---
gates were chosen from the various
schools to attend the county Sunday

. School convention.. Then we had some
more musie and when the sirvices in
tbe chureh were over, we all went to
the grove where the old veterans sang
a number or war songs.

, The time had arrived for ns to de
part, and very reluctantly did we
leave, the plaoe where we had spent
one of the best outings that we have
nad since the choir was organized. We
will remember BetheL

W. M. WEDDINGTON,

A Horse Has a Hemorrhage. -

A horse belonging to a Mr. Talbirt,
of this city,, became frightened at a

Wife of Former Sheriff Passed Away

After a lingering Hlnese,

t Mrs. J. F. Harris died this morning
at 8 o'clock at her home on West De-

pot street, after an illness of several
months. Mrs. Harris had been in HI

health for some time and four months
ago aba was taken to the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanatorium where she stayed
for two months. Since het return
from Salisbnry she has been gradually
growing worse until her death this
morning. : .

Before her marriage she was Miss
Julia 8. Murr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen S. Murr, and was born
and reared in this eity. She was 60
years of age. She was married June
20th, 1876 to Mr. J. F. Harris, who
with six children survive her, three
sons, Messrs. G. B James N. and D.
N. Harris and three daughters, Miss
Sadie Harris and Mesdamea J. I.
Freeze and JB. King, of Monroe.
: The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by
the pastor of the deceased, Bev. C. R.
Pless, assisted by Bev. Dr. J. M. Grier,
after which the interment will be
made at Oakwood cemetery.

Development of Piedmont Section.
"The Piedmont section of the

South, that part lying in .the two
Carolinas, is developing along com-
mercial lines 'faster than any other
section of the country, " today de-

clared a representative of a firm that
hianufactures commercial etationery,
firobably the largest firm st its kind

"The records at our
fffice, he continued, "show that the
(ate of increase in the sales of our
products has been greater during the
past year in this section than in any
other in the country.

"I have heard some merchants com-
plaining about the amount of busi
ness they have been doing, but others
rnase good reports and, so far as I
4an see, appearances are with them.
$eme firms may not be doing as much
lusiness as they used to do or as much
k they think they should be doing,
but in nine cases out of 10 it is their
awn fault or is due to new and live
competition. The live firms are doing
nsineaaand, take it trom. me, it is

not the live and progressive ones that
are complaining. Mercantile firms do
not spend money on stationery they do
not neea and your merchants are using
urn ux 11, sua ineir oraers are not de

creasing."

Crazed by Drink Kills Three.
Saturday night about 11 o'clock

bar Battles, of Andrews, Cherokee
county, went into the Jenkins hotel
at Murphy under the influence , of
liquor or near-be-er and without, warn.
ing shot Ben Hyde, of Cadiz, Ky., J. J.
oimpson, or Kogersville, Xenn., and
Hugh Johnson, of Marble. . Hyde was
shot through the heart and died in-
stantly. Simpson, who was studying
for the ministry, died at 4 t. m. Sun
day, it is believed that Johnson,
wnue seriously snot, will recover,
Battles is in jail.
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AT HARVESTING - Hill
TIME-WH- EN EVi 5
BUY MINUTE
'COUNTS-- A CHECK'
ING ACCOUNT.

it

VALUE, IT "WILL illjl
ENAVLE YOU TO

BILLS FROM
THE HOMESTEAD.
'AND PRACTICALLY
KEEP XOUg BOOKS

Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
Deposits. ,

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital 100,000 - 8nrplns 30,D?0

Backing Lair, makes he

of this .Bank liable, the same

Annual Keetmg to be Held at Wrigaa--
TCI Beach, Anxnrt 83-2- 1

JLocal members of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics are antic-
ipating with keen interest the annual
convention of the order which will be
held st Wrightsville Beach August
23-2-6. The order is strongly entrench
ed in Concord and a pretty good dele-

gation from this eity will attend the
convention. . . :

The convention will be called to or-

der at Lumina, the big pavilion and
pltTiie resort at the beach the morn-iir- g

of Tuesday, the 23rd instant.
Mayor McBae, of Wilmington, will
welcome the delegates and after the
usual preliminaries business will be in
order. Most of the business sessions
will be beld in the convention hall of
the Tarrymore Hotel, which will be
headquarters for the convention. Fri-
day afternoon, after the business ses-
sions of the convention have ended,
the delegates will board the steamer
Wilmington for a trip down the Cape
Fear Bivef, touching at Southport and
probably going out a short distance
into the briny deep. '. "

The Juniors who, will attend from
here are anticipating delightful trip.
All the three days will not be taken np
with-busines-

s and Wrightsville Beach
affords great opportunities for enjoy-
ment. "
Celebrates Ninth Anniversay of Her

Birthday.
' The steady downpour of rain on

Saturday was insufficient to drown
the ardor or chill the happiness of the
many little friends of Miss Annis
Smoot,-th- e bright, vivacious, hand-
some little daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Smoot, who on that day passed
the ninth mile post in her life and in
commemoration of which these friends
bad gathered at her 'home to pass the
afternoon, in ibonor of the occasion
Mrs. Smoot had decorated the home.
beautifully,

... n
but simply,. the porch and

nan in sunnowers and tne parlor in
red geraniums and roses, whose rich

...colors enhanced the 'brunette beauty
.15 Ail 1 Iui. me nine uostess. -

Games of various kinds were en
joyed and as a souvenir of the occa-
sion, . snapping mottoes with oicturr
esqiie little Dutch hats enclosed, were
given-eac- h guest: i Refreshments1 ot
ice cream, cake and candies were serv
ed. Little Miss Annis was the recip-
ient of many dainty and useful rifts.
each of which bespoke the love and es
teem in which she is held,

Those present were ' little Misses
Marian Morris, Margaret Virginia
Hirvin, Elizabeth Dick, Adelaide Har-
ris, Adelyn Harris. Lucv Richmond
Lentz, Mary Branson Coltrane, Martha
Caldwell, Lucy - Hartsell,- - Elizabeth
Black, Ruth Crowell, Elizabeth Smith,
Frances Young, Bettie Lilly Caldwell,
Florence Honeycutt, Sara MoConnelL
Elizabeth Correll, Nina Norman, Cath
erine Ueaton, Rebecca Dayvault, Cora
Lee Buchanan, Elizabeth Gillon, An
nie Uraee Bappenfleld, Margaret Da
vis, of. Morganton, Velma Bevis, of
Yadkinville, and Lillian Reith, of
Goshen, Ind. ,r :"

5.roxestB3UNeTO.-v:-,-
J. C, Cook leaves tomorrow

for Winston-Sale- where she will
spend several weeks visiting friends.

Mr. Arnold Dennis returned to the
city Saturday from Asheville and
leaves today for Fayettevilie. v .

Mrs. J., W. Kime and daughter ar
rived Saturday night from Wrights
ville Beach, where they have been
spending several days.

Misses - Jllaggie and Odell Mills
leave tomorrow for ; Bessemer ' City,
where they will spend several days
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will r Goldston, i of
Charlotte, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mrs. J. L. Goldston, on Mc- -
UiU Street." " " - , :

Mr. W. P. Hunt spent Sundav in
Spartanburg, S. C, with his family. .

Messrs. Beece Champion, Cuff Spen
cer and David Highland eoent Sundav
in Charlotte! with home folks.- - 7 3 ' T

Miss Ethel Johnson is visiting rela
tives, in Salisbury. ;. ,. ,

Mr, John A. Clavton and daughters.
Misses Hattie and Zula. will leave
Wednesday for Dexter, Ky., where
ikej will spend a month or more with
Mr.- - Clayton 'e brother. - Dr. : Charles
Clayton. , . i. - .

Misses Lila Wash and Etta Mav
Freeland, of Charlotte, spent Sunday
in the city with Mr. and Mrs. J. J3.
Wright
Picnic at lit. Hennon Church

i.:rvf Grounds. ' ;; --

.The Mt.vHermon' congregation will
hold a picnic on the church grounds
Friday, August 12, beginning at ilO
a. m. and continuing until 10 p. m.
Dinner and sapper, ice ; cream and
lemonade will be served by the mem-
bers of the church to the public for

State library

There fell asleep on July 21st in
Concord, one of the State's greatest
noblemen. This wss Capt. J. M. Odell

'and while he claimed Concord as bis
I home the influence of his life and his
accomplishments made of him a real

'citizen of the state at large.
This writer feels keenly that aet ia

'nature, which we call death, which
from personal touch and sight

one, who to us was more than an ac-

quaintance. Outside of the circle of
home ties, Captain Odell was first
the very first who extended ns a
hand of welcome when we entered np-o- n

the duties of life in this good town."
In days of trial and doubt, molested
and tossed by the affairs of business, --

this grand man, whose heart and purse
and helpfulness never failed a deserv-
ing one, answered easily and cheerful-
ly more than one distressed ealL It
did him good, for that was his neart.

There are hundrers of others in the
state to whom he threw out the sub-
stantial means for making a fight for
weathering a storm, and not a few
young men. and women owe to Capt.
Odell an everlasting gratitude for as-
sistance in removing the cloud of ig-
norance that shadowed them.

The acts, the kindness, the accom-
plishments, with respect to his fellow
man will never die the service be
rendered the state as a true citizen
and the work he wrojght in the indus-
trial life of the state can never be ob-

literated. This is truly a death that
touches the whole stato, and a pro-
found sympathy in fell foi ihe sorrow-
ing widow, the distinguished son and
the devoted cla ljhtcr, who ara sorely
tereaved.

The grocers of New York are do-
ing business under a new order. They
are now required to sell eggs and
bread, not by the dozen, or the loaf,
but by the pound. The ordinance
provides that any dealer who at-
tempts to sell other than by weight,
may be prosecuted on the complaint
of the purchaser and be punished by
fine or imprisonment for each of-
fense. .

'A woman likes to be irre d on noiaa.
but not on ayoidupcris. ' -

lots; of Specials
VVetxr Goods.

in Charlotte with relatives.
- Miss Louise Means is visinting Miss
tveiyn Urier, at Harrisburg.

Mrs. William Kizziah, of Spencer,
is visiting relatives in the eity. .

Miss Sue Nicholson, of Albemarle,
spent yesterday in the city with home
folks. -

. Messrs. Alfred and Edwin B rower
will leave tonight to visit relatives in
Laurmburg.-- ;

j Mr. Lloyd Dayvault returned; to
Concord Saturday night after a week
at Wilmington, i

Mr. Roy Morrison,, of Boston, is
visiting his father, Mr. J. P. Morrison,
m Sio. l township. -

Mrs. W. G. Means, Miss Kate and
Mr. Afton Means left this morning for
not springs, N. v.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fisher, of
Greensboro, are visiting the family of
Mr. lieo. JU. Jf'isher.

Mr. W. S. Asbury, of Charlotte,
spent yesterday in the city the guest
or jsir. Henry Smith.

Mr. W. T. Johnson, of Greenville,
S. C, spent yesterday with his mother,
Mrs. rjettie M, Johnson.

Miss Julia MoConnell returned
home Saturday night from a week's
visit to Wrightsville Beach.

rtfr. and Mrs. B. L. Erwin, of Char
lotte, spent yesterday in the city, the
guest 01 me misses JNicnoison.

Mr. G. IL Butledge, who has been
in Asheville as a witness in the W&U
kuajxm,j$ expecMiMnne ttlmght.
4 Mr. Ed Glover, who has been spend
ing several weeks in the city, has re-
turned to his home in Camden, S. C.
; Misses Zula, Grace and Helen Pat-
terson, who have been visiting in Chi-
na Grove, will return home this af-
ternoon.

Miss Ruth Coltrane returned Sat-
urday afternoon from Gastonia. where
she has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
D. A. Garrison.

Mr. Jay Cannon is now on his va-
cation and Mr. B. L. Morrison is on
the clerical force at Davis drug store
during his absence. '

Lexington Dispatch : Miss Catherine
Propst leaves today for Misenheimer
Springs, where she will spend a few
days with Miss Elinor Norman.

Misses Bessie and Jeannette Lentz
and ; Messrs.' Charlie Barrier, Phifer
Propst and Ed.' Sherrill spent yester-
day in Salisbury," the truest of Miss
Lillian Miller., . , - :

v " t A Deserved Tribute. 1
. r

The Uplift.
? The" Uplift owes it to itself to give

public" expression to its regret that it
is to lose tne presence in the commu-
nity of one of God's noblemen, a per-
sonal and helpful friend, a genial spir-
it, an able man, a fine preacher and a
gentleman of the old School the Bev.

Ci Davis, D, D who has been con
tributing the interesting "Bob and I
and the Butterflies," articles to The
Uplift. .Dr. Davis, after a long minis-
try, quite a number of years spent in
this section of the State, retires from
active service, and. goes to Georgia
where he will spend in quietude the
evening of his splendid and noble life
among intimate relatives. ? God spare
this grand old man and his estimable
wife for long years for the pleasure
of. their many friends, Dr. Davis is
rounding out his eighty-fift- h year.

A fine horse belonging to Mr. Green.
who lives at the Buffalo Mill, died Sat
urday, u . . ; . , "- -

"1 Revised State

Stockholders

New Arrivals in

NOT I ONS
.,..? . V: v.'

, Lisle Gauze Ladies' Hose $c

Ladies Silk Lisle Gauze Hose, black, white, pink
and light blue -

. . 25c

- 50c values in black House, special, 3 pair for $1.00

. '.75c Ladies' black Silk Hose, wide garter top, as long
as they last ; 50c

New Novelties in
Jeweleir, Belt Pins, Collar Pins,

Cuff Links, Beauty Pins, Ete.

... ,? : - v.. i.:- ,;
- ' ' - MeW LfOt Of . ,

Royal Worcester
'

.
' Including several New Models ; '''.' '

, train Saturday afternoon just in front
of the Luberger Poultry, Farm, on the
Kannapolis road, and made, several
violent plunges while attached to" the

. .'. buggy and was" at once taken with a
, hemorrhage of the lungs. ; It bled pror

luseiy and it Hooted at one time as
, if the horse would die.' Dr. Griffin

was summoned and after working with
the animal some time it regained

. strength enough to. be brought to the
eity. Dr. Griffin thinks the horse
buret a blood vessel-durin- its mad
attempt to run. .

- v tf r -

.Veterans Dinner Tonrorrow.
Two long rows of tables 'have been

constructed at the court house lawn
for the veterans picnic tomorrow. The
veterans' . choir and ; the Woodman
band will furnish musie for the occa

New Baby Irish Ltxce and
ItYsertlcm Dainty Patterns.

7e are ahowlnrf
In rVeaxdy -to-

as those of a National Bankthus . tall

are secured , by our Capital, Surplus

w i aud Stockholders' Liability of $250,000 00.
"... "

.

: iou are invited to give your funds this
protection and do your banking through

T!i3 Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Organized in 1C07. .

;

sion. Every detail of the preparation
- has been completed and everything is
in readiness for what promises to be
the most successful veterans picnic
ever held in the, county; Addresses
will be mad by Messrs. C. E. Boger

-- and L. T. Hartsell. '
.

,The Republican county convention
here last Saturday did not instruct for
eiiher ilorehead or Duncan.

mo ueiient oi reouiiaing me cnurcn.
Eve'rybody is given a special invita-
tion to come. Now good people come
along and enjoy the day with us, amd
spend your money for a good, wortJhy
cause. 'A I, COMMITTEE.

ts9 Tie TL--rs f;r Jb rrLi'.'


